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CHARITY

A new house could be
built in Church Gresley,
it has been revealed.
The new proposals for the
scheme have been
submitted to planners
sitting at South Derbyshire
District Council.
Here are some of the other
planning applications
which the council will
consider:
65 land adjacent to Hall
Street, Church Gresley
– outline application (all
matters to be reserved)
for the residential
development of one home.
Seven Spouts Farm,
Woodlands Lodge, Ingleby
Lane, Ticknall – proposed
addition of a velux window
and reinstating a small
window which will be on
the ground floor.
8 Chester Gardens,
Church Gresley –
proposed single-storey
rear extension. It will have
eaves of 2.55 metres and
maximum height of 2.85
metre. It will extend 5.3
metres from the rear wall.
1 Rogers Court, Hatton –
proposed single-storey
rear extension. It is
planned to have eaves of
2.5-metres and maximum
height of 3.47 metres,
which will be extend 3.06
metres from the rear wall.
108 Main Street, Ticknall –
the reduction of a stem by
one metre of a silver birch
tree, crown raising to
three metres of a copper
beech tree and crown
raising to three metres of
a spruce tree.
12 Willington Road, Etwall
– the erection of
extensions.
31 Chapel Street, Ticknall
– relevant demolition
consent for demolition of
existing garage and part
of boundary wall. They are
also asking for demolition
of existing garage and
part of frontage wall, and
conversion of existing
outbuilding to form home.
28 Duck Street, Egginton –
erection of attached
double garage.
2 Napier Close, Church
Gresley – the erection of a
rear extension.
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5-15 West Street,
Swadlincote – alterations
to the shop fronts at
ground and first-floor
and alterations to the
windows and a display of
vinyl adverts to the
frontages.
Willow Pit, Willowpit Lane,
Hilton – the demolition of
the existing dwelling with
the construction of a new
home.

Ron Clarke, county
councillor Syed
Hussain, advanced
nurse practitioner
Sarah Minns, Burton
Hospitals urological
surgeon Jyoti Shah,
Valerie Wright and
Trevor Lloyd Wright,
chairman of Burton
Caribbean
Association, at the
cheque presentation.

Afro-Caribbean group boosts cancer checks
A successful prostate screening scheme in Burton has
received a boost following a
drive to encourage AfricanCaribbean men to get themselves checked.
The campaign, headed up
by Burton Hospitals urological surgeon Jyoti Shah and
advanced nurse practitioner
Sarah Minns, visited the Burton Caribbean Association as

part of its campaign to raise
awareness of prostate cancer.
Now, members of the association have donated £144 to
the project. The team decided
to partner up with the association as men from African
or Caribbean descent have a
one in four chance of getting
prostate cancer, whereas
those of European descent
have a one in eight chance.

The scheme already has the
support of champion boxer
Neville Brown, who was
tested himself in a bid to
encourage others to get
involved.
The association decided to
make a donation after seeing
the work put in at screening
events held at the Pirelli Stadium. The £144 donation has
been used to buy a blood pres-

sure monitor to be used at the
screenings.
Val Wright, from the association, said: “Jyoti and
Sarah have brought the conversation of men’s health to
the forefront of our thinking
and it’s incredibly valuable
work that they do.
“Their
passion
really
shines through, which is why
the turnout on the day of the

screening was higher than
expected.
Miss Shah added: “We are
incredibly grateful for the
donation from the Burton
Caribbean Association.
“These funds will allow us
to purchase a blood pressure
monitor, which is vital to
carry out our additional
health checks on the men
attending our screenings.”

EMPLOYMENT

Mail’s parent firm looking
for human resources staff
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Do you have a head for human
resources? If so you could
work for the Burton Mail’s
parent company.
Trinity Mirror Group is
looking for a human resources business partner to
cover the East and West Midlands.
The main responsibilities
of the job will include:
• Working across the East
and West Midlands, which
accounts for 13 sites and 800
staff. These include Birmingham, Stoke, Derby, Nottingham and Burton;
• Providing organisation
development and change
management expertise;
• Working closely with

senior leaders to develop a
human resources agenda that
closely supports the overall
aims of the organisation;
• Diagnosis of critical
issues affecting the business,
preventing or blocking them
achieving their aims;
• Facilitating change initiatives;
• Leading/driving crossfunctional projects that deliver value to the businesses;
• Driving the talent agenda
across the client group;
• Monitoring and sourcing
internal talent, addressing
skills gaps and future needs;
• Leading succession planning discussions;

•
Being
commercially
focused and able to manage
multiple change programmes
to drive down costs and to
support growth;
•
Working
with
the
resourcing team, providing
sponsorship and driving a
cohesive talent acquisition
strategy;
• Reviewing the compensation and benefits offering
and ensuring it is fit for purpose across all areas;
Required
qualifications
include experience in human
resources and a CIPD Level 7
or equivalent recognised
qualification/degree
in
related subject.
Applications close on October 24 and more information
is
available
at
www.fish4.co.uk/job/
7547003/hr-business-partnereast-and-west-midlands.

SEARCH FOR A SANTA
It’s approaching that time
of year when children
everywhere are double
checking whether they
have been naughty or nice
this year.
It may only be October –
but Christmas is definitely
coming, and Santa’s grottos
are already going up, ready
for children to present
Father Christmas with their
wish-lists.
The Garden King, in Park
Road, Newhall, welcomes
children every year in
advance of the big day. But
the garden centre needs a
Santa and some of his
friends to work in the
grotto and will be holding

a recruitment event on
Saturday from 11am. It will
be finishing by 2pm.
Santa’s helper Ben
Smith, Garden King design
and marketing manager,
said: “I’m looking for
super enthusiastic,
friendly, fun-loving
performers with a love of
Christmas.
“It’ll be a really fun few
hours which won’t feel like
an interview at all.”

